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KAISER INS FIGHT

EMPEROR OF GERMANY DIRECTS
RUSH AGAINST THE

ALLIES.

CLEARED VREGNY OF ENEMY

Teutons Capture Fourteen Officer and
1,160 Men During the Battle-Fre- nch

Forced Across Alsne by
Floods.

Berlin, Jan. 1C (by wireless). Em-

peror William was present In person
during the battle on tho Vregny
plain, northeast of SolsBons, which
resulted In that elevated ground be-

ing cleared of tho Kronen.
Tho battlo Is described In tho Gor-

man official statement as "a brilliant
(oat for our troops."

In this engagement tho Germans
claimed to havo captured 14 French
officers and 1,150 men.

"la tho dunes near Nleuport and
southwest of Ypres," tho official state
ment reads, "artillery combats aro
going on. Tho enemy directed an ex-

tremely strong Are on Westendo,
ffhlch they soon will havo entirely
destroyed. Their torpedo boats dis-

appeared quickly as soon as they re-

ceived our Are.
"In continuation of tholr activities

of January 8, northeast of SoIbsous,
our troops again made an attack on
tho heights of Vregny and cleared this
elevated plain of tho enemy.

"In a pouring rain and deeply sod-

den clay, trench after trench was
taken by storm until after dark, and
tho enemy was driven back to tho
border of the elevated plain.

"The total results of tho fights
January 12 and 13 northeast of Sols-son- s

were 3,150 prisoners, eight heavy
guns and much war material."

Within a two-hou- r motor rldo of
Paris Emperor William Is directing a
violent attack on tho French line.

In their latest report thti French
claim to have stopped the German ad-

vance, but tho battle Is proceeding
with heavy thrown
(n by both Germans and allies. A
definite defeat for either sido at this
point might force the reshaping of tho
battle all along tho front

Cannonading was very spirited In
tho vicinity of Nicuport and around
Ypres. Belgian troops blew up south-
east of Stuyveneskerko tho buildings
on a farm which wero serving the
enemy as a depot for his munitions.

Tho continued flood stage of the
Hiver Alsne has carried away several
regular bridges as well as somo tem-
porary foot bridges which wo throw
across. The lines of communication
3f tho allies wero consequently made
uncertain. Under these conditions
wo have established ourselves on the
south bank of the river, in the region
between Crouy and Missy, with bridge
beads on tho north bank in possession
of tho French.

GOV. BLEASE QUITS OFFICE

Learns of Abandoned Impeachment
Plan Just Before Filing His Res-

ignation Pardons 27.

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 10. Gov. Cole
L. Blease, whoso term of offico expires
January 19, filed his resignation on
Thursday with tho secretary of state
after granting clemency to 27 convicts.
Tho resignation, transmitted to the
senate, was immediately accepted.
Lieutenant Governor Smith took tho
oath for tho unexpired term. No rea
son for tho governor's action was given
In his resignation. It was stated that
Governor Blease was told of a meet-
ing of some mombers of the legisla-
ture Tuesday night when, according
to membors of tho conference, a
proposal to Institute impeachment pro-

ceedings against tho governor was dis-

cussed, but was abandoned. Blease
continued to exercise pardoning power
until tho end of his administration,
granting clemency in somo cases Just
beforo he sent in his resignation. Last
August Governor -- Blease was defeat-
ed in tho senatorial primary.

U. S. SEIZES QUEEN'S GEMS

Two Elghteen-Cara- t Diamonds Taken
Because Owner Failed to

Declare Them.

Now York, Jan. 16. Treasury agents
on Thursday seized from A. Anplkad-Jlan- ,

a resident of Constantinople now
In this city, two egg-shape- d diamonds
weighing moro than eighteen carats
each and said to havo been worn cen-

turies ago by a queen of Egypt. Tho
diamonds aro said to bo of greatalue,
not only because of their size and qual-
ity, but because of their antiquity. Col-

lector of tho Port Dudloy Field Malono
directed tho seizure of tho Jewels,
which, it is claimed, AnpikadJIan failed
to doclaro to tho customs officials
when ho arrived In tho United States
on October 19 last

U. S, Battleship Damaged.
Washington, Jan. 18. Tho bridge

gear, rails and decking of tho United
States battleship Kansas were swept
away during a storm off Capo Hat-tera-s.

It will take 15 days to got tho
ship Into commission again.

Immigration Bill Is Passed.
Washington, Jan. 18. Tho houso on

Friday qjopted, by a voto of 227 to 96,

the confjerenco report on tho Burnett;
immigration bill. Tho senate already
had aSopted tho report. Tho bill will
now'go to tho president

WOULD KEEP WHEAT

LEAGUE ASKS WILSON TO PRO-HIDI- T

EXPORT OF GRAIN.

New York Woman Believes Embargo
Would Keep Prices Normal-Gr- ain

Sold at $1.45.

Washington, Jan. 17. A telegram
reached tho Whlto Houso from Mrs.
Julian Heath of Now York, of tho
Housowlvos' league, who said that
speaking for 800,000 Amorlcan homes,
sho urged President Wilson to em-

bargo shipments of wheat abroad that
tho supply might bo conserved to keep
prices at normal in America.

Chicago, Jan. 1C Cash No. 2 hard
winter wheat Bold on tho board of
trade at $1.'44 1.44, but $1.45 was
bid for it nt tho close of tho market.
The No. 2 red variety was about o
higher.

In splto of tho fancy prices offered
for wheat, tho farmers refuse to sell
moro than limited quantities.

New York wlrod that export sales
of grain from tho United States prob-
ably would be a record for tho season.
Tho Armour Grain company reported
tho sales of 1,200,000 bushels of wheat
lying in boatB at' Buffalo to tho Amorl-ca-n

commission for relief in Belgium.
New York export Bales of wheat

wero 200,000 bushels. Chicago export-
ers had nothing to offer, though mills
bought 135,000 bushels of cash wheat
hero.

RISKS LIFE TO SAVE PAINTING

St Louis Millionaire Rescued, But Val- -

uable Canvas Is Destroyed $10,--

000 Organ Destroyed.

St Louis, Mo., Jan. 14. Tho pala-

tial homo of Jackson Johnson, mil-

lionaire president of tho International
Shoo company, at University City was
destroyed by Are. Mr. Johnson, his
wife, his son and his daughter wero
rescued by firemen when moans of
egress wero cut off by tho flames.

Among tho valuables destroyed was
tho painting "Viscountess Melvlllo" by
Sir Thomas M. Lawrence, tho cele-

brated English portrait artist, Mr.
Johnson tried to) enter tho burning
building to save 4ho painting, but had
to give up tho attempt.

A $10,000 organ, tho Christmas gift
of MY. Johnson to hlB family, was de-

stroyed, as wero also rare oriental
rugs and expensive pieces of Imported
furniture. Mr. Johnson estimated tho
loss at $140,000 to $200,000. The houso
contained 35 rooms.

80 TERRE HAUTE MEN GUILTY

Politicians Admit Vote Frauds In Fed-

eral Court Mayor and Others
File Demurrers.

Indianapolis, Jan. 14. Admitting
that they had participated in tho al-

leged conspiracy to corrupt tho elec-
tion of Novombor 3, 1914, in Terro
Hauto, 80 of 114 men under arrest
pleaded guilty before Judge Ander-
son In tho United States district court
hero on Tuesday. Sentence was not
passed. Mayor Roberts, Circuit Judge
Redman, Sheriff Shea and others who
weYe represented by Representative
A. C. Stanley of Kentucky filed de-

murrers to tho Indictment. Arguments
on tho demurrers will be mado Janu-
ary 20. J. Edward Holler, who until
a few days ago was chief of police
of Terro Hauto, and John F. Nugent,
former night chief of pollco, woro
among thoso who pleaded guilty.

6 ACTRESSES HURT IN CRASH

Young Women on Way to Theatrical
Benefit In Auto Injured by

Car at Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 14. Six young woman
performers who wero on their way to
a theatrical benefit for orphans in the
Masonic templo wero Injured when
an automobile in which they wero rid-

ing was struck and partly wrecked in
a collision with a street car at North
Clark and West Huron streets. Those
injured aro: Miss Kate Mulllnie, Miss
Margaret Stovonson, Miss Clnra Eld-ridg-

Miss Mary Mulllnie, Miss Lu-

cille Farrell and Miss Evelyn Daro.

REWARDS BRITISH GENERALS

At Request of General Joffre, Presi-
dent Polncare Gives Insignia of Le-

gion of Honor to Two.

Paris, Jan. 14. President Polncaro
on his latest trip to tho front Invested
tho British generals, Sir Douglas-Hai- g

and Smlth-Dorrlo- with tho insignia
of grand officers of tho Legion o!
Honor. These wero conferred at tho
special request of General Joffro.

To Veto Immigration Bill.
Washington, Jan. 14. Whllo declin-

ing to say so In specific terms, Presi-

dent Wilson again mado it clear that
ho will veto tho Immigration bill. Ho
Is as strongly opposed to the literacy
test as over.

Dynamite Saloon.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 16. Because ho

had been refused a drink, Clarcnco
Quarrels, colored, threw a stick ol
dynamite Into a negro saloon at Ninth
and Madison streets. Tho explosion
which followed Injured ten negroes.

To Continue Coal Strike.
Columbus, O., Jan. 16.r-T- ho United

Mlno Workers of Ohio unanimously
adopted a resolution declaring for the
contlnuanco of tho coal strike in east
ern Ohio and offering tho minors theli

1 .moral and financial support

BRITAIN 111 PROTEST

CARRANZA'S DECREE CONFISCAT-

ING OIL PROPERTIES IN MEXICO

BRINGS COMPLAINT.

BRYAN WARNS CARRANZA

Secretary Declares Government Told
Mexican Chief That Serious Conse-
quences Would Follow Threatened
Seizure of Wells.

Washington, Jan. 18. Secretary of
Stato Bryan announced on Friday that
tho United States government had
warned General Carranza that "serious
consequences would follow" threat-
ened confiscation of foreign oil wolls
at Tamplco.

Blr Cecil Spring-Rico- , tho British
ambassador, dollvered to tho stato de-

partment a protest of tho most em-

phatic character against General Car-ranza- 's

decreo confiscating oil proper-
ties in tho Tamplco district.

Tho BrltlBh representations to tho
stato department mako It clear that
tho British government will not coun-
tenance tho destruction of oil Interests
owned by.Brltlsh subjects at Tamplco
and tho United States government was
urged to take drastic action toward In-

ducing Carranza to revoko his decree.

BRITAIN MAKES OFFER TO U. S.

Would Freo Ships If Bond Is Given-Emb- assy

Says Decision Must Rest
With Prize Court

Washington, Jan. 18. Release on
bond of ships detained in British prize
courts will bo permitted by tho Brit-
ish government If tho Judgo of tho
court Is willing, according to a state-
ment Issued on Friday by tho British
embassy, which says:

"While they cannot glvo a pledge
that all ships now In prize courts will
bo rcloasod on ball being offered, be-

cause tho decision must rest with tho
Judgo, his majesty's government, lu
order to relievo a shortage of ton-

nage, aro anxious to withdraw ships
as Httlo as possible from tho carrying
trado and will, therefore, not oppose
release on bail of ships now in prize
courts, if ball is offered. Only sovon
neutral vessels aro at present in tho
prize court."

5,000 FRENCH ARE KILLED

Berlin Reports 5,200 French Captured
and Huge Number Left Dead

In Battle.

Berlin, Jan. 18. German army head-
quarters announced on Friday that In
tho battlo north of Solssons tho Fronch
loft 4,000 to 5,000 dead on tho field nnd
that the Germans captured 5,200

Frenchmen, 14 guns, six machine guns,
several revolving guns and bIx towns
and cleared tho north bank of the
Aisno river northeast of sdlssons of
all Fronch troops. Tho bnttlo was di-

rected by General von Kluck and tho
emperor was present. Six towns wero
captured by tho Germans.

WHOLE FAMILY IS LYNCHED

Two Women, Father and His Son, All
Negroes, Are Killed at Monti-cell-

Ga.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 18. Dan Barber,
his son Jessb and Barber's two mnr-rle- d

daughters, Eula and Ella Chnrlos,
negroes, wero taken from tho Jasper
county Jail at Monticello and lynched
by 100 men. Their bodies wero riddled
with bullets. Tho lynchlngs resulted
Indirectly from a fight that recently
occurred at Dan Barber's homo, when
J. P. Williams, chlof of police, attempt-
ed to arrest him on a charge of selling
whisky without a license.

WABASH TRAIN INTO DITCH

One Man Killed and Thirteen Passen- -

gers Injured In Wreck Near
Runnella, la.

Des Moines, la., Jan. 18. D. J. Rob- -

bo of St. Louis, Mo., was killed and
13 other passengers wero Injured In a
wreck on tho Wabash railroad near
Runnells, Io. Two sleeping cars on
tho rear end of train No. 1, from St.
Louis to Dos Moines, plunged down an
embankment. Tho injured passengers
woro brought to Des Moines and takou
to hospitals.

TWO MASKED MEN ROB BANK

Bandits Force Clerks Into Vault at
Jacksonville, Fla., and Get

$2,000.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 18. Two
masked men, armed with revolvers,
forced two clorks of tho Amprlcan
Trust and Savings bank horo Into a
vault on Friday and escaped with ?2,-00- 0

In cash.

Famous Explorer Dead.
London, Jan. 18. Vlco-Admlr- Sir

George Strong Naros, retired, a fa-

mous Arctic explorer, died hero on Fri-
day, aged eighty-four- . Admiral Narcu
commanded an arctic oxpedltlon in
1875-76- .

Steamer Is Wrecked.
Port Louis, Manhattan Island, Jan.

18. Tho steamer Canara, bound from
Colombo, was wreckod a mile east of
Cave Point Light on Thursdny. Her
nails and passengers wero landed
icro.

ASKS 25,000 TROOPS

LODGE IN PLEA FOR MORE MEN
'AND SHIPS.

8enator Says "Our Means of Self De-

fense Aro Either Inadequate or
Wholly Lacking."

a
Washington, Jan. 17. "Our moans

of solf-dofons-o aro either woofully
or wholly lacking," declared

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts in a
speech in tho sonato urging tho addi-
tion of 25,000 men to tho army and
tho strengthening of tho navy. Ho
would build Bcout cruisers, torpedo
boats and battleships.

Tho senator quoted figures to show
the regular army "la not much moro
than twlco tho sizo of tho pollco forco
of tho city of Now York," and said:

"Suroly it Is not nocosBary to do
moro than repent thoso figures to
show tho utter Inadequacy pf our reg-

ular army. Tho resorvos which wo
havo of soldlors who havo Bervod In
tho army and who nro Hablo to bo
called back to tho colors amount to
16 men. In other words, wo havo no
resorvos with which rapidly to en-lar-

tho army It wo woro attacked.
"Wo aro also short of officors, and

tho instruction of tho organized mi-

litia suffers woefully from tho lack
of officors available for that servico.

"Yot wo aro doing nothing toward
Increasing our supply of officors, al-

though wo havo tho best military
acadomy in ho world ready to glvo
Instruction to any numbor of officers
that we may need."

Tho worst naval deficiency Just now
is in scout cruisers, ho said, and
added:

"Wo have only throo scout cruisora,
I believe, to protect and glvo warning
of tho approach of a hostllo fleet, for
six thousand miles of coast on tho
Atlantic and Pacific."

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Now York, Jan. 14. A o galo
whirling up from tho Florida coast
lashed tho northern Atlantic coast all
night In this city alone it caused tho
death of two persons, Injuries to a
dozen moro and much property dam-
age. Moro powerful blasts may bo ex-

pected, according to tho wenther bu-

reau, with the galo attacking tho Now
England states. Incoming steamers
reported severo battles with tho storm.

Paris, ill., Jan. 14. Samuol Magner,
who won fame by g at Al-too-

Pass, Sherman's . famous war
message, "Hold tho fort, I am com-

ing," died horo on Tuesday, aged
soventy-threo- .

Petrograd, Jan. 14. Tho German
cruiser Bremen has arrived at

in a badly damaged con-

dition, ns a rosult of coming In con-

tact with a mine, according to infor-
mation received by Russia.

Paris, Jan. 14. Emporor William is
roported to bo paying another visit to
his army on French soil and Ib living
at tho chateau of a Fronch member
of tho chamber of deputies In north
ern Franco.

Petrograd, Jan. 14. Tho reported
death of Grand Duko Aloxander Mich-aelovltc-

brother-in-la- of Emperor
Nicholas, whllo fighting in Persia last
week, was officially donled in Petro-
grad on Tuesday.

GOLD MEDALS FOR FOUR MEN

National Institute of Social Science
Decorates Herrlck, Carnegie, Bur-ban-k

and Eugene Brleux.

Now York, Jan. 16. Tho National
Institute of Social Scionco hold its
annual meeting hero today and bo- -

stowed its gold medal on four men fori
tholr work in tho Interests of human-
ity. Tho mon so honored nro Myron
T. Herrlck, former Amorlcan minister
to France, who is now working in tho
Interests of European noncombatants;
Andrew Carnegie, for his deeds as
pcaco advocato and philanthropist;
Luther Burbank, tho "plant wizard,"
and Eugono Brloux, tho famous French
dramatist Tho pilnclpal address of
tho meeting was dollvered by

Taft.

SULTAN BOWS TO ITALY

Reported That King's Ultimatum to
Turkey Brings Agreement to Set-

tle Modelda Clash.

Milan, Jan. 14. Italy's demands for
tho solution of tho Hodelda Incident
havo been ngreed on on Woe by tho
Sublime Porto. Turkey already has
ordered tho releaso of British Vice
Consul Richardson, who wns nrrested
in tho Italian consulate at Ilodolda,
and has promised to punish tho sol-
diers who broko Into tho consulate as
well tiB to saluto tho Italian flng whon
It Is ognln hoisted over tho building.

Note 1n Sock Wins Husband.
New York, Jan. 18, Miss Jane Call

arrived from Europe and left Imme-
diately for Atlunta, Ga., to deliver an
engagement ring to a girl who put a
note in tho toe ot a sock and won a
British soldier.

Toledo Couple Found Dead.
Toledo, O., Jan. 18. Harry B. But-

ler and Ills housekeeper, Rudy Func-
tion, woro found dead on Friday morn-
ing at 38 South St. Clair street. Ac-

cidental asphyxiation Is tho verdict ot
tho coroner.

Attorney General Issues Warning.
Attorney General Willis B. Reed,

Immediately after his Introduction
Into office, throw something of u
bomb-shel- l Into tho camp of the stato
officers. Ho Is of tho opinion that no
ftate officer should accept a cont of
money In payment of a fco du tho
itatc, but should rcqulro tho person
who doslrcs to pay foes to present tho
monoy to tho stato treasurer, obtain

receipt thcrafor, and then present
tho receipt to tho stato officor whom
tho statute says shall rccelvo tho fco.
It io tho opinion of tho attorney gen-

eral that all laws which authorlzo
stato officers, or officors created by
tho constitution, to recolvo feos direct,
nro void. Ho Is not yet rcadv to pass
upon tho legality of laws which au-

thorlzo appotntlvo stato officers to col-

lect foes, but has this matter undor
consideration.

For a Home for the Friendless.
In her biennial report filed with tho

governor, Ella Caton, agent In chargo
of tho stato homo for depondent chil-
dren, strongly urges a return to tho
former plan of caring for tho state's
wards In an Institution Instead of plac-
ing thorn out In private boarding
houses. For the purpose of building
Buch nn Institution, Miss Caton asks
an appropriation of $40,000 from tho
legislature. Sho proposes to put tho
awl building at Tonth and South
itrgns, whoro tho old home for n

Is located. Tho board of
control, now In charge, is known to
favor tho plan of Miss Caton.

Find It Hampering
An oxtensively signod petition of

Inquiry has been circulated among
house members of tho stato legisla-
ture praying tho nttornoy general to
pass upon tho validity of tho provi-
sion in tho 1913 maintenance appro-
priation which requires members to
pay $5 for each bill they havo drafted
by tho reference bureau. Tho Inquiry
was presented to tho nttornoy gonoral
by Hoffmolstor of Chaso. Mombors
who signed smilingly admitted that In
1913 they paid but Httlo attention to
tho appropriation rldor bocauso they
did not oxpect to como back. Now
they find tho provision very hamper-
ing.

Frank E. Edgorton, former doputy
goneral, .has filed a statement with
the secretary of state listing himself
as a lobbyist for tho Nebraska Chiro-
practic association. His statement,
filed In accordanco with tho law passod
spina years ago requiring all lobbyists
tp. como out In tho open, related that
his purpose Is to assist tho association
in securing tho passage of a statute
for tho regulation of tho practice of
chlropractlcs.

A resolution to investigate the scalo
of charges In force at tho South Om-

aha stock yards, with a view to re-
moving any discrimination which may
exist against Nebraska shippers, has
been drawn by Representative Ander-
sen of Boyd county for Introduction In
tho houso. It rerera particularly to tho
rates for yardago and tho prices
charged for hay and grain used In
feeding llvo stock at tho yards.

Prize fights will be allowed In Ne-
braska, If a state athletic commission
bill, to bo introduced at tho present
legislative session, survives tho ordeal.
Tho measuro Is precisely like thnt now
in operation In Wisconsin. If It is as
successful hero as it Is there, the doi
partment will bo g and
will pay a neat revenue Into tho stato
tieasury.

Record ot tho voto of commltteo
mmberB on all bills will extend to tho
sifting commltteo of both houses, ac-

cording to statements by members.
The matter has not been specifically
called to tho attention of both houses,
but It will como up In the ironing out
of wrlnklos of tho now procedure pro-
gram.

Nobraska ought to provide a build-
ing, tho prldo of tho entire stato, to
houso tho priceless records of tho
stato historical society, declared Gen.
John Leo Webster of Omaha, presi-
dent of tho stato historical society, In
speaking Tuesday night In tho senato
chamber of tho legislature.

A warning to legislators to look to
tho voice of the peoplo rather than
seek to nppeaso a p'orslstcnt lobbyist
was sounded In a powerful address
given In tho sonato chamber Tuesday
night by Allen D. Albert, editor of tho
Minneapolis Trlbuno, who spoke undor
tho auspices ot tho Stato Historical
society.

The bill Introduced by Senator Bed-

ford, providing that district judgos
may bo called In to net with tho su-

premo court as supremo court commis-
sioners, Is liable to cauBo considerable
discussion when it comes up In com-
mittee of tho whole. Tho bill pro-
vides that tho members of tho su-

premo court can at any tlmo they
deem necessary call In any district
Judgo to assist thorn In cleaning up
cases, and that theso judges shall bo
allowed tholr actual expenses and tho
oxponrea ot tholr stenographers.

Met With Favor.
That part of the governor's message

relating to tho election of supremo
court Justices by districts Is likely to
find favor with somo mombers of leg-
islature, and thoro Is a possibility that
a bill along this lino may bo dratted.
Senator Mallory of Box Butte Is in
fnvor of such a proposition, but would
also bo in favor of somo such pro-
vision as Is in forco in Texas, that a
ludgo can draw his salary quarterly
luring tho term, but the last quarter's
salary hi not paid unless tho Judgo can
pmc&t a record of a olear docket.
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' THE PEOPLES'
WE HONESTLY BELIEVE if

Jf

SAFETY Warm Woloomes GOOD Bunking horo wo would have youd
buiinoss.

Ask aomo of oar customers since 188G about 'The Man Behind' how ho
treats folks.

Loarn why "Safo as a Government Bond" thou oomo doposit 'SMILI
ALSO'.

THE MID-WE- BT BANK. Ed T. Kearnoy, President
"Snfo as a Govornmont Bond"::

E. F. Rasmussen, Auctioneer

YOU roally tho

P.

to in? far

You will make no mistake in me before dating
Sale

or No Pay

Ponca, Nebr. Phone

51 Government
Will You be One of

HOME BANK
KNEW 8ERVI0I

Irrigated Farms
Fortunate Owners?

that Project.

seeing
Your

Satisfajtion Guaranteed,

Tho Govornmont has just finished a survey and ooioutiflo soil examination
ot tho remaining irrigated Unbs In GoVommout Projeot at Powell,
Bier Horn Besln. Of tho small remaining area undor that unit already irri
gated experts report 51 farms rnuging from 40 to 120 uoros oaob, now availa-
ble for honipstending very oboioo and tlesirablo us to quality of soil, reliable
water supply and suooesaful drainage, in hot tho OQloialn pronounce these
fifty farms of tho highest grade and

56 O.

in

tho

Twonty years with no interest to complete your water right payments. Lttnd,
roudv to prepare for srodinR. no clearing, and your orop tho first joar. 480
prosperous will bo your neighbors and around you uro excellent grain
oropH, a tremendous -- tonuugo of alfalfa, schools, ohurohos, fraternities, with
Unolo Bam and his farm exports nonr jou.

No oommitisions to anybody and I noting for tho Burlington Road, offer
my Borvioea free to looato you; Doto tho map of tho Burlington's now mainline
through Central Wyoming and guess for yourself tho comming increase in tho
population and laud values in tho Big Horn Basin, traversed by this lino.
Writo mo today for foldor and map.

S. B. HOWARD
Assistant Immigration Agent

1004 Farnam St. 0mali, Neb.
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"fCEIVED AT THIS

Will You Help
The Chicago and North Western

Safety Bureau Prevent Injury

Please

Not

inspiration

Companion.

Travel,

adventure,

Doctor's

I

jumb of ooaoh doors
pluy on railroad proporty
pluoo hands under raised ooaoh

move about train uuneoessarily

Gut on or off moving trains
Stand too near odgo of station platform

(

Blook aislo of oouobca with hand baggago
Attempt to open vontibulo doors

your in
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ohildreu

wiudows
obildron

Times

Page,

Boston,

'From

nere

not

OFFICE

Line

Do

.Al!ov

open

Keep your head and arms inBido of oar windows

Look in both directions beforo crossing railroad traoks

33,000 Children Injured or Killed

During tho period 1001 to 1010 there wero 10,000

children undor 14 yours of age, und 20,000 ohil-dro- n

between ages of 14 and 21, killed or injured
on railroads of the United States, "flipping" on

nnd off oars, playing around railroad yards) eto.

You oan holp by impressing obildron at sohool and at homo with
tho possibility pf danger in playing on railroad prppqrty,
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